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Stop in at either of our stores for great end of the year
specials on Rakes, Anti-Freeze, Tingley Boots and

more!!

Route Sales, 24-Hour Emergency Service, Equipment sales.
-Stores in Elizabethtown and Chambetsburg-

-Metatron 21 Milk Monitoring System-
o

Arc you interested in hearing
more about the latest in milk-
ing technology? Checkout

the new Metatron 21 Milk
Momtonng system from

Westfaba Surge. fritJ ~ J Jmm
4 jj 4* I

• Vccuratt Records for cub cow
■Complete Control at each unir
■lnstant Data Access

-Models to Cr allparlor designs
-Detacher Included

Metitron Select 21 offers Metettoi iPremium 21
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The Leader In Livestock
WGsgring
Introducing

BlGsgring
E/Fount

BlGspring Model #6lOO
Designed for Quick & Easy Cleaning

• Access from 3 sides
* No wasted space
• Pour foundation with curve for easy cleaning
* Center between stalls or one on each

Livestock Waterers
For EVERY Need!

Also 6300
Livestock Waterer

12 ft. long

end of single stalls
SPECIFICATIONS
•Length 80”
•Drinking Height 24"
• Water Capacity 60 gals
• Optional electric heat
• Capacity Dairy 100 head
• Valve MIRACO all plastic valve
• 8 Stainless steel concrete anchors
• Durable one-piece poly construction
• Urethane foam insulation

• Width 36"
•Weight 175 lbs

22 in. wide, 22 in.
tall,loo Gal. Capacity

Waterers!
The first waterers specifically

designed for free stall installations

New Model #6lOO, BlGspnng livestock waterer

MIRACO
A division of Ahrens Agncultural Industries

POLY FEED BUNKS
Various Sizes Poly Feed Bunks
With Stainless Steel Hardware

For Information or
Nearest Dealer call.,

EMMERT FARM DISTRIBUTORS
RD #l, Box 1019, Hallstead, PA 18822 JJJgjJJJ

570-879-4869

Workshop
(Continued from Page 40)

haveto be understood and well defined,
A good set of data entry accounting systems is

necessary, said Peachey. There is evidence that the
best financial performers “also have the best under-
standing ofaccountinganda good grasp ofwhat ac-
countingcan do for them.”

In the system, operators should take those sepa-
rate practices, such as utilities and insurance, and
“separate them out as much as possible.’’

Brad Hilty of Dairy Alliance said that “we can’t
use the checkbook to pay for everything we have
to get away from that thinking” in order to stay
profitable, he noted.

Workshop participants had a chance to under-
stand basic accounting principles and relationships
and how to put that understandingto the best use.

Peachey noted that assets represent all the items
that are owned by the business (for example, cash in
the checking account, dairy cattle, and real estate).
Capitol assets are purchased dairy cows, machinery
and equipment, and real estate improvements. They
are valued in the accounting system based on the

(Turn to Page 42)


